Company Name: Al Green
4965 Blue Springs Rdo
Marianna FL 32446
County: Jackson

Description (if available)
Coastal Bermunda round rolls, averaging 1600-1700 lbs. Can load on your traile, but not haul. Call for pricing.

Company Name: Ray Hansford
897 Bartlett Road
Marianna FL 32448
County: Jackson

Description (if available)
Round and square bales Tifton 9 Bahia and Coastal Bermuda; square bales only Perennial Peanut; round bales only Peanut Hay. Square bales have been barned-stored; Delivery available for an extra charge.
Company Name: Ben & Barbara Revell
PO Box 329
Grand Ridge FL 32442
County: Jackson
Email: 
Web Site
Description (if available)
Coastal bermudagrass; barn-stored square bails.

Company Name: Steve Basford
1212 Spivey Rd
Grand Ridge FL 32442
County: Jackson
Email: sbasford@digitalexp.com
Web Site
Description (if available)
Perennial peanut hay; square bales available. We also sprig perennial peanut and Bermudagrass.
Company Name: Jim Oliver
2559 Augustus Drive
Marianna FL 32448
County: Jackson

Description (if available)
Coastal and Russell Bermuda hay for sale; 4x5 round bales and square bales. Other services include round or square baling and small pasture spraying.

Last Updated: 8/6/2004

Company Name: Willy Tatman
6450 County Highway 1883
Ponce de Leon FL 32455
County: Walton

Description (if available)
Quality rolls and square bales of hay for sale. Also, mulch hay/straw for sale.

Last Updated: 9/7/2004
Company Name: Beauchamp Farms
Jim Beauchamp
630 Redlevel Loop
Marianna FL 32448
County: Jackson
Email: beauchamp@gtcom.net
Web Site
Description (if available)
Horse-quality coastal and perennial hay; also perennial/coastal mix square bales. We also have regular peanut hay in wrapped rolls. State certified bahia and straw mulch square bales available.

Company Name: Bruner Farms
Ted Bruner
6409 Wolf Pond Road
Bascom FL 32423
County: Jackson
Email:
Web Site
Description (if available)
Coastal Bermuda and Perennial Peanut available in square and round bales. Peanut Hay available in round bales only. All hay is stored under cover. We also have horse-quality hay.
Company Name: Charles Hagler Farms
Charles Hagler
6334 Hwy 2
Bascom FL 32423
County: Jackson
Email: chaglerfarms@digitalexp.com
Web Site

Description (if available)

Work # (850) 482-5051
Home # (850) 569-2964
Cell # (850) 557-0527
Mobile #
Fax # (850) 569-5781

Last Updated:
8/24/2004

Company Name: Farris Farm Equip & Supply
Harry Farris
P O Box 232
Graceville FL 32440
County: Jackson
Email: harryfarris@farristrucking.com
Web Site

Description (if available)

Haylage, including wheat, oat, millet and grass hay.

Work # (850) 263-4354
Home # (850) 263-4354
Cell # (850) 258-7657
Mobile #
Fax # (850) 263-0200

Last Updated:
9/7/2004
Company Name: Gordon's Nursery
James or Junior Gordon  
19198 NE CR 274  
Altha FL 32421  
County: Calhoun  
Work #  
Home # (850) 762-8340  
Cell # (561) 876-2552  
Mobile #  
Email:  
Fax #  
Web Site  
Description (if available)  
Perennial Peanut Hay; squares bales; delivery possible; please call to discuss.  
Last Updated: 11/12/2009

Company Name: H & R Ranch  
Richard Lerch  
4556 Timberlane Rd  
Bascom FL 32423  
County: Jackson  
Work #  
Home # (850) 592-8272  
Cell #  
Mobile #  
Fax #  
Web Site  
Description (if available)  
Barn-stored wheat straw; square bales $1.75 each.  
Last Updated: 9/25/2002
**Company Name:** J & J Farms

Jarrod Tidwell
5050 Eighth Avenue
Malone FL 32445

**County:** Jackson

**Email:**

**Web Site**

**Description (if available):**

Russell, Tifton 85, and grass hay; square bales. Call to see if round bales are available.

**Last Updated:** 9/19/2008

---

**Company Name:** J L Ranch

Jamie McAllister
2946 Madison St
Marianna FL 32446

**County:** Jackson

**Email:** leahjmac6@earthlink.net

**Web Site**

**Description (if available):**

We have round and square bales of Alicia and Russell Bermudagrass and perennial peanut hay. Custom baling and round bale silage also available.

**Last Updated:** 8/24/2004
Company Name: M & J Farms
Jim Wasson
996 Double Pond Rd
Ponce de Leon FL 32455
County: Walton
Email:
Web Site

Description (if available)
Coastal bermuda square bales for horse market; 6x5 round rolls; delivery available. We have 3,000 bales of barn-stored straw and mulch hay are also available. See our listing under Fertilizer Sales and Spreader Service.

Last Updated: 8/24/2004